
St Saviour's Weekly Update

Dates for next term
Dates are also on the school website.

4.9.24 First day of term
W/b 9.9.24 Meet the Teacher meetings - information
to follow
12.9.24 Phonics and Early Reading meeting for parents
@ 9:00am in the hall
16.9.24 Dot Day
W/b 16.9.24 Clubs start - please make sure you have
logged into your Arbor account so you’ll be able to
book on in September

Dear St Saviour's Families,

It is hard to believe that another academic year has
passed! It’s been another busy one and we are so
incredibly proud of all that the children have achieved,
both personally and in their learning.

Success can be defined and measured in lots of different
ways, but one of the measures that is used to decide
whether or not schools are successful is pupil outcomes.
We know that children are a LOT more than a test
result, but we still want to celebrate how well our
children have done across the school this year! 

We have to assess children at the end of Reception and
Year 6 across the curriculum, and also in phonics in Year
1. We are so proud of how well the children did!

Reception: 83% of children achieved a Good Level of
Development (national 68%)

Year 1: 93% of children passed their Phonics Screening
Check (national 80%)

Year 6: 76% of children achieved the expected level or
higher in reading, writing and maths combined
(national 61%)
Maths: 81% achieved expected or higher (national 73%)
Reading: 95% achieved expected or higher (national
74%)
Spelling, punctuation and grammar: 90% achieved
expected or higher (national 72%)

Well done to the children and to the adults who teach
them, and in the case of Year 6, all their KS2 teachers
(the tests cover elements of the curriculum from Y3 to
Y6!)

Tuesday 23rd July 2024

We would also like to celebrate these children for their
creative efforts:

Alkmini: Her beautiful painting will be on the walls of
the Royal Academy of Arts as part of the 
Young Artist’s gallery this summer. You can visit [free]
until 11th August.

Noah E: We’re over the moon that Noah’s painting has
been selected to be included in the Westminster Schools’
Art Gallery opening in the Autumn. We’ll let you know
where once we’ve had confirmation, then you can hop
along and visit!

Kenny: Such an honour! Kenny has been awarded a four
year music scholarship by the London Music Fund to
support his French Horn and musicianship skills. We
are so proud of you Kenny! We can’t wait to see your
musical progress!

Thank you all so much for your support this year. St
Saviour’s is an incredible community and it is a real

privilege to work with such inquisitive children, caring
parents, inspiring governors and dedicated staff. I hope

that you have a summer full of adventures and come
back excited for the year ahead!

Miss Granite


